BULGARIA TO ASSUME HER RESPONSIBILITIES FOR HORRORS OF WAR

When Terms of Peace Were Formerly Presented to Her in Paris To-day, Gen. Theodoroff, Head of the Bulgarian Delegation, Declared the People of His Country Were Not Responsible.

BLAMED KING FERDINAND AND FOREIGN MINISTER

Gen. Theodoroff admitted that Bulgaria had committed faults and was ready to bear the consequences within bounds of equity—has 25 days to make protest.
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FRIGHT SQUAD HEALS WORK ON LENOIR

French Man Confessed of Being Drag Way to Have Been Seen Assaulted This Morning

GRAND MARCH WON TWO NORTHFIELD RACES

Caught at Race on Last Day of Dog River Valley Fair, and the Lag Man, Who Won $2,050

WILSON'S PLEA IS SET ASIDE

And Steel and Iron Workers Will Walk Out Next Monday

CERTAIN "FACTS" PREVENTED DELAY

According to Letter Which Steel Workers Sent to Wilson

SAGGING WIRE KILLED WOMAN

Swep't Mrs. Eleanor Austin, Aged 34, Out of Auto on Mohawk Trail

HER HUSBAND WAS ALSO INJURED

Guy Wire of Electric System Was Not Seen in Fog

GREENFIELD, Mass., Oct. 19—Mr. and Mrs. Ira Austin, their daughter, aged 34, were killed yesterday when the wire of the electric system caught the car's windshield near the town of Mohawk, killing the driver instantly and seriously injuring the husband.

RECRUITING BOSTON POLICE

Central Labor Union Will Give Vote to any Man Who Serves in Army

BOSTON, Oct. 19—Central Labor Union yesterday called a meeting to protest against the War Department's action toward recruiting uniformed police officers. A committee of five was appointed to conduct the proceedings.

LEASE DRY EAGS

July 17, 1919, A State of Illinois, the Petitioner, vs. Robert F. President, theRespondent. The Court ordered that the order of the State Board of the State of Illinois, declaring the said property to be of the class of "dry eags," be vacated and set aside.

BARRE EXEMPTS PEERLESS PLANT

City Meeting Unanimously Approved of Ten-Year Extension

Satisfactory Site Has Been Found

Organization of Company Will Be Completed Monday

The lease exemption from taxation for the Peerless Iron Works Co. in Barre was voted by the city council last night, providing for the extension of the Peerless Iron Works Co. in Barre for a period of ten years.
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